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SCHOLARSHIP CONCERT AT USO 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The seventh annual Sr. Rossi Music Scholarship Fund concert 
will be performed Sunday, May 8 at 4 p.m. in Camino Theatre. 
Featured soloists with the USO Symphony will be recent 
audition winners Delores Humes, soprano, and Louis McKay, bass. The 
University Madriqal Sinqers, under the direction of Dr. Henry Kolar, 
will also appear on the program. Major orchestral works Will be Grieg's 
"Lyric Suite" and Smetana's The "1oldau. 
Humes' roles in USO Workshop productions include Dido in 
Purcell's Dido and Aeneas. She performs frequently in the community 
for various service organizations. Learninq her roles in braille is 
an added challen~e for Humes. 
McKay has performed with the San Diego Opera Company since 
its openinq season in 1963. and in the Starliqht Opera productions 
of Showboat, Brigadoon, Hello Dolly, and Carousel. He had the lead 
in USD's 1976 production of "Don Pasquale." 
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